
BOOK I.]

t: ee . Also The .1,; [or

mirage]: (IC: [In the CIS, 1 is put in the

place of 4s.Jt:]) mentioned on the authority of

Th: and _ [q. v.] is a dial. var. thereof.

(TA.)

1. tj, e(6, A, L, p,) aor.:, (L,) inf. n. , 

(8, ) and (L,Kr,) said of the .,i [or

tush] of a camel, It clavc tele,(, ( A," L, (,)
aud cameinorth. (L.) - And , J inf. n. *

(S, L) and , (L,) said of a boy, lIe became a

youth, or young mai, such as is termed

(0, L)
} The rising, protru(ling, prominent, or

prqjerting, ertrecnrity or etlge of a thinlg. (L, K.)

[Hence,] 4I U.i, (ISIa, S, A, TA,) or 1*

,;JI, (Meb, TA,) both alike in meaning, (TA,)

Tihe .;,Lj, (ISh, A, Msb, TA,) or two edgcs or

etremtC itifs [or cusXM], ($, TA,) of the arvro,
(I8h, TA,) [i.c.] cf thc notcl of the a7ro7, ($,

A, M9 b, TA,) between whichl is the place (of the
bowstring. (ISI, $, A, Msb, TA.) And iln like

manner, (9,) , m.l I signifies The ;iI. and

Lt; o.f tle caeltcrs sadidle; (8, L, M9b ;) the two

etrcmities *f the canaies saddle; or, as some say,
[more 1prcciscly,] its tIro [tuprilht] lpies of nw)d,

[corrcelspondding to the i (;) of the horse's

saddle, rising fra,n it] 1ehiind and ,etfire [or at
tbhefore andl hind pasrt.] : (L, TA :) [wllhence] one

says of lim wlho joullneys mucll, ; ,j 51,j '

*L. U.j [Such a one cncas not to be between

the tiro plnriyhltx of his caatnes sadllle: for between

them the rider sits: sce :JI 1l, voce ;].
(A, TA.) Tie %,P [or tush] of a camel. (L.)

-A snordl-blade (J t) that has not yet been

tenpZered ( J. j), ir hdul its hilt nffixed to
it: (8, l9:) pIl. t (a.) -TIc o0igin, sourLe,

or root, syn. J1 and j3, (L, Is,) of anytlhing;

like .. (L.) Tlle b;ginnint ug, ,icnemcit,

orfitrst leriod or state, (R, A, L, Msb, 8,) of a
thilrng, or an affair, and also, (S, A,) of youth;
(i, A, L, Mib, ;) the piri,te and best part or

yperiod of youtlh, (A,) alnd its bentaty and brighy/t-

ness, and its strength. (L. [See also .. ])- A

youth, or young man, surhl as is terned ,U; and
youths, or young imen; originally an inf. n., and
[tierefore, wlhen usejd as an eplitet in which the
quality of a subst. is predominant,] applied to one
and to two and to a pl. number: (L:) or it is a

pl. of tl in the sense of ( L, ],) or

[rather] a qnusi-pl. n., (L,) like us _ is of

a_lnd, ($,) [i. c.] a noun used as a pl. in the sense

exipl. alove: (ShL:) or, accord, to some, it signifies
strong young men, pro.itable for srrice: and

accord. to othlers, young children: (A'Obeyd,

L:) it has also for pls. j and Ct : (L :) and

ifi f~j is an expression used in an intensive
sense. (L, l.)_The offpriy of a man: (1T ,
TA:) or the sperma by hfich offsrin s prom
duced, (TA.) The inera, or offri, or
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brood, syn. J, (AO, S, L, M,b, ],) of camels,

(Msb,) [i e.] consisting of the young ones of 
camels, (., g,) in any year, (., Myb, $,) or of
camels 4c., of one year, while they Continue mlL 

(L.) One says, 'ej . & 1, This is of th 

increase (&:W) [of the camels 4] of such a on.

(AO, L.) - An equal in age, a contemporary in

birth; (Pl, A, g;) an equal, a match,felw, P-~~r,

or compeer; pl. t . (, .) You say, .

.rlIe is my equal in age, (A, TA,) or my
-$~ .0, .R

equal or match. (TA.) And ,& l 7 /ey·

two are eq als [in age,] or matcle. (S, V.) -

[ThIe pl .] t3S also signifies [Tres of the hind

called] .1%. (J.)

t: see the next preceding paragraph. You
3 .-

say Cu' or, meaning A young boy. (A.)

L ;.~,, aor. ', inf. n. 3,4 (S, L, Myb, :) and

;i, (.8, L, .,) or the latter is a simple subst.,

(Msb,) and 15Z (1O) and ,, (L,) said of a
camel, (g,A, L, Mgb,) anid of a horse or the like,
(L,) lie took fright, or hied, and fled, or ran

awray at randlom; or became refractory, and
irent away at random, or ran away, or. broke
ltose, and went hither and thither by reason of

Itis *prigtlinm; syn. U, (S, L, Mqb, ],) and

.%: (Myb :) and [simply] h ledt, or ran away;
said of a camel &c. (Aboo-Bekr, TA.) The

saying of the Prophet, pai J iA % II t [Does

not thy camel take friit and run away with
thee?], addred by him to Khowwat, who

answered, 6 .) dt (, [As to the

period since El-Iddnm shackled him, no], men-

tioned in the A, points to a story related of
Khowwat Ibn-Jubeyr, (TA,) that, being found
by the Prophet sitting by some strange women,
he endeavoured to excuse himself by saying that
lie had a camel whichi took fright and ran away,

and lie was seeking for something wherewith to
shackle him: the Prophet used afterwards to
taunt him by inquiring of him respecting the
running-away of his camel: what Kr says, and
J in the 8 [in art. ]' is incorrect. (lAth,

L.) You say also, i;: -; i SucA a one

fled, or went away or aside or apart or to a dis-

tance,from me; syn. .I. (A.) [Or];. saidof
a man, inf .n. ., mcans He departed, driven

away. (L.) And you say, b1 > Aj, meaning

lie departed from obedience to God, and ecded,

r or separated himslffrom the community [of the
f faithful]. (L.)

e a. r;,, (L, Mqb,) in£ n. ; , (., L, Msb,

,) He made him to takefrght, andAe, or run
away at random; or to become refractry, and to

9o away at random, or run away, or break loome,

and go hither and thither by reason of his spright-

biness; namely, a camel [and a horse or the like:
see 1]: (Mb :) or h droe him away, or ~peled

him; (?,* L, ] ;*) as alsoit ,,l; (L;) [and so

r ) ; 4r) you say and d CobA

[I drove him aray from me]. (A.) And *;

dignifies also The act of di~perng, or scattering.

(~.) [Hence,] ;. ,> ~ ,, in the 1(ur
[viii. 59], means Disierse thou, or catter thou,
by tkem, tho~e [who shall come] after them: (,
L:) or terrify thou, by them, those [who shall
come] af'er them: or make thlou them iwtorious
to those [who shall come] a.Per them: (L:) [for]

- e d, (inf. n. as above, TA) signifies 1,e
rendered him notorious by exlposing his vices or

faul (L, ],.)

4 i}bl lie made him to be drive away, or
~peled, (L, J,) and not recived into a place of

r efu, covert, or loding. (L.) Sec also 2.

5. ,.91 .±. The p~ole, or party, went away,

or departed. (L.)

f.. 0
v.: 5c O¢,.

;1, an inf. n. of. [q. v.]: ($, L, ]:) or a

simple subst. from ;., [and as such signifying A
taking fright, or shying, and fleing, or running

away at random; &c.: or a disposition tlhreto].

(Myb.) You may, of a camel, ;1 ? 4 [lHe has a

dispotion to take.friglht, or d,y, &c.]. (A.)

;.,: see ,1;,, in five places.

Drive away, or espelled: ($, L,] :)

or, accord. to Aboo-Be3ckr, when following %,

it signifies Jfeeing, or running away: or, as Ay
says, alon, or olitary. (TA.) - Ao A re-
mainder of anything; as of water in a vesel, and

as of property, or camels and the like; pl. .1.S,
deviating from rule: or 3. isa sn. [or rather

fem.] of. [and Il3 is its reg. pl.]. (L.)

';il and V ; ,, ($, A, L, ],) applied to a

camel, (S, A, L,) and to a horse or the like, (L,)
Takingfright, or shy , , and fl~g, or ruing
away at random; br lefractory, and oing away

at random, or running away, or breaking looe,
and going hitler and thither by reason of spright-
lines: or that takaes fright, or dies, &. : (g, L,

] :) [or] the latter [signifies wont to take fright,
or shy, &c.: and] is applied to a male animal and
to a female: (L:) [the fern. of the former is with

; :] pl. of the former; (A,* L) and ;., ($.,

L, ]-,) [or rather this is a quasi-pl. n.,] like as

... is of;..t; (8, ] ;) [and the pl. of i:j,tl is

;J and a;, ] and the pl. of ;. is , like

astj is of d. (., L, ].*) You nay t 9
A horse, or mare, refractory towards the rider:
and t ;* L A dscalmd that rans away, or

breaks looam and goes hither and thither by reawon

of her"pihltth~. (L.) _[Hence, ;j : AL*i

$ A rhyme, or verse, or poem, current throgh the

countrim, lands, or regions, or through thAs citie~,

or tor. (., A, V,) -And ,.1 JIj (. in

art. Iqt) and ;.S J1ji (1 ibid.) [pla. of HlW

,j1] Strange, unuu al, unfamiliar, or wtra-

ordinary, rhym~t or verse or p~m; syn. clj.

( and I~ ibid.) 4nd tin like manner] sIt?S ¢ s
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�I 

drove him atray fmm me). (A.' And

dgnifies 

also The act of 0.~. or scattering-

[Hence,] 

in the ]�ur

[viii. 

50], meam Dislierm tha, or watter thou,

5y 

tkm, ih~ [who aliall come] a.fter them:

L:) 

or terrify thou, by thm, those [who sliall

mme] 

aj'?er them: or make tliou then iwtorioui

to 

thm [who aliall come] a.Per then: (L:) [for]

(in£ 

xi. u above, TA) signifies .71,e

reta~ 

hiyta notoriou by exposing his vices or

fauU 

(L, ]�,.)

4 

#">At .71e made him to be driom away, or

~do 

(L, ]�,) and not remived into a plate of

~, 

covert, or "jing. (L.) See also 2.

jZ 

The ~, or party, went away,

or 

departed. 

(L.)

f.. 

0

;1,;Z 

an in£ n. of [q. v.]: ($,L, ]�:) or a

simple 

subst. from ;.;! land an such signifying A

taking 

frigiat, or shying, aid~g, or running

away 

at random; &c.: or a ditimition tlwmi(p).

(Mqb.) 

You my, of a camel, ',1> ,!� [He has a

di,t~ion 

to takefright, or diy, &c. I. (A.)

0 
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>.,A: 

ace >JG, in five places.

0 

' Driven, amai

J0 

jj, or en;elkd: ($, L,

or, 

aowrd. to Aboo-Bekr, when following %d

it 

isignifies JWing, or running away: or, as Ay

says, 

aku, or mlitary. (TA.) - AWo A re-

mainder 

of anything; as of water in a venel, and

as 

of property, or camels and the like; pl.

deviating 

from rulo: or 3 [or mther,

-%te 

as a syn.

fem.] 

of [and is its reg. pi.]. (L.)

'>ill 

and V A, L, V,) applied to a

camel, 

(g, A, L,) and to a liorse or the like, (L,)

Takingfieight, 

or A , ' , and~, or running

away 

at random; �i�i�finctory, and ping away

at 

random, or ~ng away, or breaking loom,

and 

going hitlwr and thither by reason, of spright-

linm: 

or that takafriqltt, or dtim, ke^: (go Ly

]�:) 

[or] the latter [signifies went to take fright,

or 

shy, &c. : and] is applied to a male animal and

to 

a female: (L:) [tlie fem. of the former is with

pl. 

of the forrner (A,* L) and V 1 ($1

L, 

l�,) [or rather this is a quasi-pl. n.,) like as

is 

of;>t,;. 1� ;) [and the pl. of ic;jtl is

and 

the pl. o like

anA 

is of "d. (g, L, ]�.0) You nay

A 

horse, or maiv, refractory towards the rider:

and 

t * "' j16 A d~md that run3 away, or

>3jz
brealm 

loom and goes, hitlw and thithor by reawn

.fher"ltth~. 

(L.)_[Hencej AL*Zi�

1 

A rhyme, or vem, or pwm, current ~ the

countrim, 

lands, or rojiont, or througk tAs ~,

or 

towm. (g, A, V*) -And in

art- 

iqt) and >A JI.4 (5 ibid.) [pla. of Md

j 

Strange, unwu al, unfamiiar, or mt;a-

ordinary, 

rhy~ or corsm or p~; sync

and 

1� ibid.) And tin like manner) sNIS

imo1


